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IRONS
Daughter Took Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound
as Mother Advised

Wauseon, Ohio. "My daughter yo

had backache and leg-ach- o at cor- -
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i tainperiods and could
not be on her feet at
those times. Wo read
about Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegotablo
Compound doing
girls so much good
bo she began to take

. That is two years
ago and she is a dif-

ferent girl since then
able to do any work
she wants to do al-

though she is still
careful ?ot to do heavy work and so
well anCLatrong. We recommend Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vogetablo Compound to
nil mothers with ailing daughters, and I
give you permission to publish this let-
ter as a testimonial. " Mrs. A.M.Burk-iiolde- b,

Route No. 2, Box 1, Wauseon,
Ohio.

Something out of balance will affect
the finest clock, causing it to gain or
lose. The proper adjustment made, all
is well. So it. is with women. Some
troublo may upset you completely.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound will correct thocauso of the trou-
ble and disagreeable Bymptom3 will
disappear as they did intho case of Mrs.
Burknolder'a daughter.

Mothers it ia worthy of your con-

fidence.

DIED
in New York City alone from kid-

ney trouble last year. Don't allow
yourself to become a victim by
neglecting pains and aches. Guard
against this trouble by taking

Tho world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles.
Holland's National Remedy sinco 1696.
All druggists, three sizes.
Look for the name Gold Medal on every box

and accept no imitation

Dizzy Spells
Are Usually Duo
to Constipation

When you are constipat-
ed, there is not enough
lubricant produced by
your system to keep the
food waste soft. Doctors
prescribe Nujol because
its action is so close to
this natural lubricant.
Nujol is a lubricant not
a medicine or laxative
so areTyg

L00KQL0?!
tnin, straggly

manes people
very old. It
necessary a
of Hair

Color Restorer will bring1 back original color
quickly mops dandruff. At all good drnggUts,
75c, or direct from Utuif-EHi- i, CLiaUu. Htku, Tna.

Only those who love really know.

Tho housewife smiles with
as she looks at the basket of

clear, white clothes and thanks Red
Cross Ball Blue. At all grocers. Ad-

vertisement.

A fool and his money Is a combina-
tion you don't meet every dny.

New Shoes
Old Shoes
Tight Shoes

enioy

all feel the same
if you shake

into them
some

ALLEN'S F00TEASE
The Antiseptic, nenllnfj Powder

cut "
ir.Vn. thn frlpHnti frnill thfi ShOO. IreSll- -

ens tho feet and gives new vigor. At
nlfiht, wnen your leei ro mi.-"-

, owe
., .1 otnnllaii frnm nrullHtlO CIT (ldllClllC.
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Sprinkle ALLKN'S KOOT-E- A SE in the
root-Da- ana
Wllnoui on nciic.

Over 1,800,000 poundt of Powder for the

Idk the war. .
In a Pinch. Ce AIAKIVS ruuT-isa- an

Cuticura Soap
Is Ideal for

The Complexion
Stp 25c, Ointnnnt 25 and 50c, Talcna 25c.

Wafrl. Salesmen
a farm necixlity on Twelve Month"'

tSims without in'ere.t, 'nufactured by he
oiaett ana uiuwi "
world. Men must have can. We pay w eekly
expenses. Want men wno m " "V
1600.00 per month and who have had "Prl- -

. i nh ihn farmers. C31VS

.n. of vnurse f In first letter. mr
W. J. P. WEKKS...

S2S-32- 7 New York Mfn Illdg. '
. KiuikiM City, Mo.
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WANT HERO MEDAL FOR HIM

Charles Crozler, New York, Plunged
Into River and Saved Seven-Year-O- ld

Boy.

As Ohnrles J. Crozler of C18 Tully
Btrcct, Syracuse, N. Y., was driving a

n

he to
look at river

a
lie

A
hand

fT, '"sHHB lovnl with

until was
of water to see who

attached to the arm.
next he saw very

of
n boy

of
John

he on their
to tho hospital.

truck across
Syracuse Ivrldgo

happened
tho

belnw. Crozler's
casual glance un-

derwent
change,

saw something In
tho water.
small and

lust
the surface. Not
many seconds

clnpscd Crozler beneath tho
surface the was

The thing really
distinctly was the small wet body

seven-year-ol- d silhouetted against
the white Interior an ambulance.
Crozler and William Ilanley, Jr.,
whose life had saved, were
way

For his net of heroism his buddies
of the Americnn Legion are helping In
the movement to secure for him n
Carnegie life-savin- g medal.

A FUTURE AUXILIARY WORKER

Bonnie Jean Kelly, Youngest Member
at Organization of North Dakota

State Department,

The youngest member present nt the
organization of the North Dakota
state department of tho Americnn Le
gion auxiliary was a little lassie only
four months old. Bonnie Jean Kelly
of Tim Running post at Devil's Lake

Bonnie Jean Kelly.

was Immediately ndopted by the en-

tire state department when she was
presented as "one of the directors of
the auxiliary's affairs tomorrow."

Bonnie Jean's ather, M. P. Kelly,
served ns first lieutenant of tho Ninety-t-

hird pursuit squadron of the First
army.

ORIGINATED THE GOLD STAR

Medal Showing Appreciation of the
Idea Is Presented to J. M.

Buck of Omaha, Neb.

A medal purchased with funds given
by tho governors of many states, Gen-

eral Pershing and a hundred notnbles
In civil and military circles, has been
presented to J. M. Buck of Omaha,
Neb., who originated the gold stur
which was placed on the caskets of all
war dead to be returned to this coun-
try from European battlefields.

Omaha was a distributing point for
the United States graves registration
service. After the federal agency be
gnn to return bodies from overseas,
thousands of caskets passed through
Omaha. Mr. Buck suggested to the
Omaha American Legion that a gold
star be plnced on each soldier's casket,
The Legion Immediately accepted the
Idea and through the Legion's orgnnl
zatlon, the custom of placing the star
on all soldiers' caskets In all parts of
the United Stntes wns adopted.

Every contingent of soldier dead up
riving at Omaha was met at the rail-
way station by a delegation from the
American Legion. Mr. Buck always
accompanied the Legionnaires and su
pervlsed the placing of the stars on
the caskets. Tho medal was presented
Mr. Buck as an expression of nppreel
atlon of his work.

Three Myths.
A man's nuto had broken down

When ho crawled under It no crowd
collected and attempted to advise him
how to tlx It.

A miner was entombed for three
days and three nights as the result
of a cave-In- . When he was finally
rescued It was found that bis hair
had not turned snow white.

A soldier wns on guard duty and
was approached by an bfllcer who
nsked him to give his general orders,
Tho sentinel reeled them off, making
many mistakes, and the officer cop
rected him, thus revealing tho fact
that ho knew them himself. American
Legion Weekly.
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MADE WORLD WAR PICTURES

Capt. E. N. Jackson of Signal Corps
Photographed Important Events

During Conflict

The history of America's part In the
World war as told In pictures, from

scenes of death

Ameri-
can

and In
France to the gny

of
soldiers land-lu- g

at
photographed

by or under
of

E. N. Jackson
the Signal corps.

Ills work did
not end .with the

of

his was (ho most Interesting role
played by any member of the A. E. F.
after tho When
Wilson went to France the story of
his was photographed by

presi
dent shook hnnds with n Europeun
soldier, signed an Important paper or
hud dinner with a king, Jack-
son was there with his camera.

Today, the official photographs
taken by Jackson and his
staff nre to be found In gnllerles, libra
ries, public buildings nnd
homes In every part of the United
Stntes. Mr. no longer a enp- -

tnln, Is now' the shutter ns
one of the staff photographers of the
New York News. He spends his
spare time at the clubrooms of the

Signal post No. 343,
In New York city.

GREETINGS TO THE TOMMIES

Vice Commander Jackson Carried
Commander MacNider's

to Legion.

The first man to cross tho
In an automobile was tho

first man to cross
the Atlantic
ocean with a mes-
sage from

World war
service men ex-

clusively to Brit-
ish Tommies. That
niun Is II. Nelson
Jackson of Bur-
lington, Vt one of
the nntlonnl vice
commanders of
tho American Le-

gion, who

destruction

pictures return-
ing

lloboken,
was

the
dlreatlon Cnpt.

of

cessation hos-
tilities. Perhaps

armistice. President

activities
Captain Jackson. Whether the

Captain

Captain

private

Jackson,
clicking

Dally

American Legion,

Message
the British

American
continent

recently
represented the Legion at an annual
meeting of the British Legion, mndo
up of World war service men of the
British Isles.

During the war Mr. Jackson served
in the Medical corps nnd for gnllantry
in action was decorated with the
D. S. C, Croix do Guerre nnd the Le-

gion of Honor of France. lie was
promoted through the vurlous rnnks
from lirst lleutennnt to lieutenant
colonel.

The greetings which Mr. Jnckson
presented to the British Legion In he-ha- lf

of Commander Ilnnford MncNIdor
declnred that: "No generation of our
nations have been so closely bound to-

gether. Through the coming years It
must he our mutual duty to so
strengthen and cement these ties that
from this great undertaking may coino
peace to all the world."

SPENT MONTHS IN AN ASYLUM

New Zealand Government Is Probing
Case of Subject Imprisoned

at Elgin, III.

The New Zealand government Is In-

vestigating the case of Robert M.
Thompson of Chrlstchurch, World war
veteran, who has Just returned to his
home in New Zealand, nfter having
spent several months In the asylum
for the Insane at Elgin, 111.

Thompson came to the United States
after having his health shattered In
the war. Acting on the advice of the
Canadian government, which looks
nfter New Zealand military pension-
ers In America, he called at the office
of the veterans' bureau In Chicago.
A week after Thompson first called at
the office of tho bureau, he says that
he found himself a regular Inmate In
the asylum nt Elgin, receiving very
poor food nnd Indifferent treatment.

He finally succeeded in smuggling
letters out to u former college friend
who took the matter up with the
asylum authorities. His release was
arranged on the condition that ho
leave the United States immediately.

Carrying
A

On With the j
.

American Legion

Jesup, la., with viewer than 800
population lias 130 American Legion
members.

Strangers seeking help In Correc
tlonvllle, In., must be passed on by
a committee of leading citizens, the
business men nnd American Legion
posts of the city hnvo decided

Out of B56 men 270 were found to
have some kind of physical disability
in n canvass of former service men In
Clay county, lown, conducted by tho
American Red Cross and the Amerl
can Legion.

A delegate at the state American
Legion auxiliary convention nt Cedar
Rapids, In., was enthusiastically ap
plauded when she stated on tho con
ventlon floor that she ns "German
In birth but wholly Americnn In spin
It." She had two sons in service.

When Baby Complains.
THERE ARE MANY WAYS a baby has of expressing any pain or irregularity

digression from its normal condition br health and happiness. A short'
sharp cry, a prolonged irritated cry. Restlessness, a constant turning of the head
or of the whole body, fretful. In these and other ways a baby tells you there

wrong. Most mothers know that a disordered stomach, or bowels that
do not act naturally aro tho cause of most of baby's smTorings. A call for tho doctor
is the first thought, but in the event of any delay there should be ready at hand
a safe remedy such as Fletcher's Castoria.

Castona has been used for baby's ailments for over 30 years and has mer-

ited the good will of tho family physician in a measuro not equaled by any other
baby's medicine because of its harmlessness and tho good results aohieved.

And remember this : Castoria is essontiaily a baby's remedy and not a cure- -
all for every member of the family. What might help you is too often dangerous.' '

"when given to a babe.
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Actabfcrrcparation6rAs- -

tinglhcStomandBowclstf

TtTtr-PrnmotlnDhicatio-

Cheerfulness andRcstCwtaM

neither Opium, Morprunc iw
IincroL Not NAnco i w.

A i,tnfnl Remedy foC

Constlpntionaiui Diarrhoea
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Exact Copy Wrapper.
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Wrong Batch.
"I never tusted such quder batter

cakes."
"IJey, you've fried my lioine brew."

It Is said that no man can tell a lib
and keep bis big too still. No wonder
pcoplo like to wear shoes I

Children Cry For

0
$

Let's Think It Over.
Thero is such a thing as saying too much on any subject, and!

the "gmmLstMid" talker sooner or later becomes, a bore. The truth
is always welcomed, and the truth reiterated and confirmed is moro
than welcome; it reaches your innermost soul.

Fletcher's Castoria is aU its advertising has claimed for
.y the microscope of public opinion and used for over thirty;

years it stands without a peer in the hearts of thoughtful, cautious,)
discerning Mothers. And once used, mother love thero is no substitute
for mother love will scorn to try a "substitute" or a "just-as-good- ".)

Masquerading under many names drugs that are injurious to the-tende- r

babe have found their way into some households, but tho Ught of
experience soon casts them out. Are they cast out before it is too Into?
MOTHERS SHOUtD READ THE B00KIET THAT IS AROUND EVERY BpTTtE OF FLETCHER'S CAST0RUK'

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
9 Bears tho Signature of

THB CINTAUH COMPANY, NIW YORK OITV.
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BRIGHTENS, REFRESHES, ADDS HEW DELIGHT TO OLD DRAPERIES

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES dyes or tints as you wish
VBuij

KEY OVERALL
Costs LessPer Das; To Wear TStem

Which is Larger
The Sun or a Cent

The sun is the largest but you can
hold the cent so close to your ey
that you'll lose sight of the sua

Don9f let a cheap price r a big can baking
powder make you lose sigkt o quality

CALUMET
The Economy BAKING POWBEi

Is the quality leavener
for real economy in

the kitchen, always
use Calumet, one trial
will convince you.

glgMADE UYA TRUffl
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